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HAYDEN s
Attend Gnuiu .Millinery Opening.

In the neighborhood of 300 sample suits,
ell marked ami ready for Thursday's sale.
Bale begins promptly nt 8 o'clock. Addi-

tional salespeople to unit on you. Alter-

ation room mlargfd po there will ho no

waiting.
Women's rnmple sillt.t.mado by the manu-

facturers to wll nt $10, sale prlco $7.50.

Women's tnlia In Norfolk blouse, eton
and other styles, Jackets lined with the fa-

mous Givcrnands taffetas, with the now

flounce fklrt, lined with pcrcnllne and vel-

vet bound, manufactures' price $1S, sain

price J9.9S,
Women's sample suits In double breasted,

. . . .... . . . 1. I. t

tlRht ntling, l)0X, mouse, murium, uii
and other styles, mndo of fine pcbblo chev-

iots, serges and vonetlans, In blncks, blues,
browns, enstors and reds, Jackets lined with
guaranteed Olvcrnnnd's tnlTotns, tho new

flare or flounce skirt, Mined with near Milk,

volvpt or corduroy binding, made by tho
manufacturer to sell nt $22.30, salo price,
$12. CO.

In
Kach day wo to tho people of Omnha that no other houso In tho

west Is capable of giving such real bargains as wo nro. No other houso Is so well

quipped to tako ndvnntago of at tho right tlmo nnd at the right price.
Newspaper will amount to nothing If you do not give tho stuff. Hero nro

n few of tho prices that mnko tho other fellows eay It Is old stock, or bankrupt stock,

or something else, but wo gunrrinteo every article mndo this year.

m o.vshs or ,m:v imiints.
Simpson's blnck nnd white nnd silver

grays, Tactile robes, Pacific nnd Mcrrltnac
fancies, nro full standard nnd sold nt Cc,

Co and 7VSc, nt 3i,Sc.

ir cawijs ov :w-i.v-

Dark and light colors, perfectly fast, In,
lengths and will cut any quantity-bet- ter

goods than other houso ndvcrtlso to
be worth 25c per yard 6c.

7flc enscs of nil kinds 36-l- n.

Klnnnolottes, with border, for klmonns, and
rrgular ISc goods, 5c,

French ., worth lpc, j

6',Jc
3C-l- Imported nil tho finest

designs nnd colorings of tho gcnulno French
flannel other houses nny It is worth 25c,

nt 10c.
IIOMI'STICS AM) I.INKNS.

1'lnn soft muslin 2

Extra heavy I.. L. worth
tic 3 7--

7 He bleached muslin 5c
Remnants of 12!Jc I.onsdnlo C

19c Towels "ic
10c Towels 6c
60 Towels 2c

JSII.KH.

60 pieces of 300 ami wc siiks isc
60 pieces of $1.00 silks 30c
60 pieces of $1.25 silks 49c
15 pieces of $1.I0 silk Annuel 19c

100 pieces of velveteen, nil colors,
worth 60c ynrd 19c

25 pieces of extrn heavy dress cordu
roy, nil the leading shades, worth 75c
nnd $1.00 ynrd 39c
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A.M KHIJIT.
beef, pound .,

No. 1 sugar ;
Dry pork sVjc

1 lean sugar bacon
beef 74c

puro lent lard 39c
Wisconsin pure cream 16c
Wisconsin brick . ., J4c
Iowa puro lOc

1 family mackerel 12i(J
1 fancy whlto OHc

Brick codfish, CWc!
TOIIACCO

Btnr plug chowlng tobacco, plug
chewing tobacco, per

Krult Julco chewing tobacco, per
P'UR

chowlng
7V4c

plug chewing tobacco,
PlUR 35o

Cllmnx plug chowlng tobacco, plug.37"jjc
Neva plug chowlng tobacco oc
Genuine tobacco.... 50c
Duke's Mixture tobacco 35o

Tom tobacco, per
714c

stylo per pound
A good 60 each 2c
A better cigar, 60

long filler cigar, 50 In
for, sell you,

each 4C

CAXOV
gum drpjts cc

Roasted salted pennutB bc
candy, pound fc

pc
Peanut candy, bc
Chocolate, pound fic

make all our candy In store
would like vory much to all
como bow It Is made.

Samples by Express
Our

Buyer.

Bargain Room Thursday-$I85,0- 00 Stock
demonstrate

merchandise
advertising

i'i:nc.ii,KS.

ri,AXXi:i.KTTKS.
Flnnnclettes.

Flannelette,

Flnnnoletto,

unbleached,

from

fiO tnmple suits nt nnd $25.

Women's box coats, made of guaranteed
all woo kersey, with strapped ncams, n

coat guaranteed for wear, at
Women's nutcmobllo coals, satin lined

throughout, Inches, with high storm
12 rows of stitching all around bottom,

collar and front trimmed penrl
made of very best all wool American mills
kersey, sold In Omaha at salo prlco

Women's automobile coats, 12 Inches long,
now lAlglon storm collar, lined through-
out with Skinner's satin, trimmed with
panno velvet on cuffs, yoke and collar, sold
In Omaha for Thursday nt $16.50.

Women's silk skirts, trimmed with lace
and velvet,, sample from best manu-

facturer In Now York, only $1.93.

Women's silk dress skirts, made of
quality taffeta, trimmed with bands,

stitched satin, pcrcnllno lined nnd velvet
bound, worth $12, for $7.60.

Women's skirts, made of Olvernand's taf-

feta, tucked all over with 12 Inch applique
flounce, nccordean drop skirt,
worth $20, for $12.

KXTJIA SPKC1A1.S FOR THURSDAY
1 Women's blnck .waists,

made from Olvernand's taffetas, worth $0,

nt
No. 2 Women's silk oton Jackets, Just 25

left, worth your choice, $1.98.
Jackets, 4 to 14, made

of excellent cloth nicely trimmed, silk-sewe- d,

made to sell for $4 Thursday's price
$1.45.

No. 4 One tnblo of wool waists, worth
tip to ..2, sale price, 69c.

5 Ilenutuful wool waists at $3, $1,

$5, $C nnd $7.
fi 200 sample Jackets, for

early fall trade, divided In lots at
$2.9S nnd Worth double.

750 dozen ladles' wrappers, made
from French percales nnd flannelettes,
worth $2, at 9Sc,

nnr.ss conns.
Tho most populnr drcs goods stock In

Omnhn nothing 49c per ynrd.

$1.50 nlco novelties tnken from our high
grado stock, 75c nil wool granite, 75c all
wool black Jacqunrds, 75c poplins, $1.00

plaids, 52-l- all wool, $1.50 silk nnd wool
plnlds, over 1,000 other weaves
from our high stock placed
salo In tho DAKOAIN ROOM close at

Illnck satin bcrbcr, black crepons, black
raye, $1.60 nil wool Herman
hcnrlettn, nnd about 600 pieces of wool
nnd mixed novelties, worth up to $1.00
yard, nil will go nt 39c.

COMKOIITH AMI III.AMiKTS.
$1.00 comforts 59c
$1.2i comforts 75c
$1.60 comforts 98c
$1.00 blankets 69c
$1.25 blankets 73c
$1.50 blankets osc

i,()Tiiin.(
Men's $2.00 nnd $2.25 pants $1,
Men's $2.60 nil wool pants $1.60
Roys' $5.00 suits $145
Roys' $2.60 suitH f5i
Roys' $2.50 recfern $1.25
Hoys' $2.00 reefers or.c
Roys' $1.00 kneo 60c

85c knee 40c
Roys' knee pants 35c

bpeclal e.lo on men's nnd boys' corduroy
pnnts.

Children camel hair underwear sizes
10, 18, 20, nt 10c sizes 22, 24. 28, at 15c
sizes 30, .12, 34, nt

CAMKOIIMA. IlltlHD KIIUIT
ft Il'I'M K

Fancy evaporated Cnl. penches. new
1901, nt 9c

Strictly cholco California peaches, now
crop, liioi, I2t4n

good crop peaches, nt 6',4c
ow crop evapornted blackberries c

;sow crop evaporated apricots, 1901,

' 12Wc
Now cleaned patrons currents 12Hc

ow Ca,lfornla 10030 muscatel raisins 10c
Nfiw CaIlfo'nl' Prunes, 4c. 6c.

8ic and J2(
CtlKKKE AXD TEA IJKIT.

i.inertan diamond HVzc
L,incrinn u. coffee 131;
Very flno Snntos coffes 15c
Mnracalbo coffee nit.
Guatemala coffeo , 20c
Interior Java coffeo 2JC
Prlvato growth coffeo
Ansnia Java 32:
Mandellng Java 330
Arabian Mocha nnd Old 35c

With ovcry pound of good tea, to 50c
per pound, n fancy teapot.

OAXXKIl KIUIIT IltJI'T.
solid packed vory

BMo
2- - lb. solid packed corn
3- - lb, cans California apricots 120

enns very nno California peaches. UV,o
II.(-Kt:i- l NAI.K.

Soda Crackers, trust price, 814c: our
prlco

Farina crackere, price, 6ftc; our

(llngor snaps, trust price, our
Rutter crackers, trust price, our

prlco
Crack meal, trust prlco, 7ic; our price
Oatmeal crackers, trust price, 12Wc:

r price , 6cMilk crnckers, trust price, our prlco 6c

lent ut Inatl- -
Cllrpi

limit I'nern, Tnlinceu

The Leading Dress Goods House the West
Wo nro showing more dress goods now than the four next largest houses In the

stnto Nebraska. Our stock always new wo buy more,
nnd keop larger stock thnn other houso tho west.

iocclvcd-- 21 now shndes tho new SATIN TWIM, from Ocrn, Saxony. Itbas never been on tho markut before. the heaviest, tho finest finished,
looking tor tho money that wcro placed on tho Omaha mnrkct. made
to sell for $2.00 per but wo will lmroduco this now fall fabric nt $1.50 forthis week. Our grndo goods department 60c $10.00 per ynrd.

WAISTINOS Como In nnd sco of wnlstlngs not such lino you may find
In little country store, completo line of shades In of 104 differentlines wo carry. Embroidered, from $2.25 to $10.00 per pnttcrn; appllqucd, from $2.50to $12.60 per pnttcrn. Hand embroidered, from $10.00 $25.00 per pattern. Every
lnown weave In walstlngs by tho yard. French flannels, printed cnehracrcs faney'crops de chines, fancy nnd backings, etc.

FOR POPULAR PRICED DRESS 0001)3 SEE OUR RAROAIN ROOM.

MKATS, I'HKKHK, FISH
Chipped dried per 10c

cured hams 12c
salt

No. cured l2Vsc
Boneless rump corned

palls
checao

cheeso
cream eheeso

No.
flan

per brick
.NAI.K.

37',Sc
lllorseshoo plug

P'R 3714c
plug

10c
Newsboy plug tobacco, "por

P,u
Rattlo Axo per

por

Durham smoking
smoking

Undo smoking pnek- -

Old smoking, 25c
cigar. In box,

In box, each 24c
Fine box, the

samo you 10c wo

lHU'AHT.MNXT.
Ver,y flno

Mixed per
Caramels, per pound

per pound
por

Wu the and
bavn IndleB

sco
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pants
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75c
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Very old

34c,
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Java 31Ha

Government...
46c
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When writing to advertisers mention having
read their advertisement in The Bee
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EXTENSIONS ARE HELD UP

Dilayii Omaha Stmt EHway Improre- -

menti is Explained.

WAITING FOR CONSOLIDATION RESULTS

MiitnrtlilttK Definite Will lie Knoitn ti)
Octolier III, Nit) nil Authority, nnil

Then Will Come Vnrlous Xcit
l'eitturi-- s In Net-vice- .

Suspension of activity of tho Omaha
Street Railway company In tho matter of
extending certain lines of Its present sys-

tem nnd tho construction of suburbnn lines,
which was being seriously considered dur
ing tho early months of tho summer, has
excited somo comment nnd for n tlmo the
npparcnt change of policy was not under-
stood.

It Is now announced that this suspension
Is due to tho pending consolidation nnd
until nfter October 10 tho present com-pnn- y

will take no steps In that direction.
Rut It Is further stated by nD officer of
the company thnt ono of tho considerations
of tho proposed consolidation Is the ex-

tension of the present lines nlong the plans
of tho present company and tho con
struction of the suburban lines proposed
by the company last spring. Tho lines
especially referred to In this connection
are tho line to Fort Crook and the lino to
Seymour park. Tho Thirty-thir- d street
extension will proceed ns though tho con-

solidation was not under way ns Us con-

struction is a matter already passed upon
by the board of directors.

George E. Prltchett has gone to New York
whero ho will meet Frank Murphy, who Is
already In that city and It Is generally
understood that beforo these gentlemen
return from the cast tho matter of the

so fnr as the Omaha Street
Railway company Is concerned, will be A-
nally decided ono way or the other. The
vatuo of street railway stock hag steadily
appreciated since tho consolidation was
first broached and It Is said by officers of
tho company that they are supremely In-

different ns to tho course taken by the
eastern men who nro managing the affairs
of tho proposed consolidated company.

IIAYIMC.V.H OPHXIXtt KAI.K

OprnliiK 1)1 Kil it)- - nnd Snle of Fluent
Millinery IleKlnn Tliurmliiy.

Tho Indies of Omnha look to tho big storn
for nil thnt Is exquisite, dCRirable nnd fnsh
lonablo in millinery. This season Ilaydens
surpass all previous displays. The most
complete display of finest French pattern
hats ever made by a western house. All
tho very latest stylos In ready-to-we- ar hats.
Tho opening dlsplny and salo begins to
morrow, Thursday, and will bo continued
Friday and Saturday. You nre cordially
Invited to call and Inspect this beautiful
and complete showing whether prepared to
purchaso or not. HAYDEN RROS.

CHANCE FOR AMATEUR ARTISTS

Competitive Prise Contest lor Excel-lenc-

In Picture DrnTvlnif
by Children.

Tho Free Red Fund association of Kansas
City has adopted nn unique plan of In-

creasing Its fund and creating an Interest
In Its work for crippled and deformed
children. It has offered a gold medal and
a silver medal as first nnd second prize
to the children in nny part of tho United
States who draw tho best Rrownles.

Pictures may bo made on nny material,
paper, metal, cloth, wood, etc., with pencil,
pen, pyrograph, crayon, needlo or nny other
instrument. Tho name of the nrtlst, exact
nge and residence of the nrtist must bo
upon each picture, nlso these words: "I
positively sny thnt I have had no help In
dralwng this picture." Tho contest is open
to all not over 16 years of age. Each con-

testant may send ns many drawings as he
pleases, providing that each Is nccompanled
by 10 cents, ns nn offering to tho bed fund.
A committee of Knnsns City nrtlsts will
select twolvo pictures nnd these twelve
will ho submitted to Palmer Cox, originator
of the Rrownto pictures. Ho will select
tho first and second best. All pictures
must bo In by October 15 nnd should bo ad-

dressed to tho Freo Red Fund Association
for Crippled Children, E21 Shukcrt building,
Kansas City, Mo.

AVorUlntt Xlfcht nnil liny.
Tho busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was mado Is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. These pills chango weakness Into
strength, llstlessnoss Into energy, brain
fng Into mental power. They'ro wonderful
In building up the health. Only 25c -- por
box. Sold by Kuhn & Co.

,$1.1 o nnffnln nnil netnrn fl3
Via Nickel Plato Road, dally, with limit of
fifteen days; twenty-da- y tlckots at $16 and
thirty-da- y tickets at $21 for tho round
trip. Through service to New York and
Roston and lowest available rates. For
particular and folder of
buildings and grounds, write John Y. Cal-nha-

Oeneral Agent, 111 Adams stroet,
Chicago.

Why suffer with rheumatism? The
Rathory, 216-22- 0 Ree bldg. Telephone 1716.
For ladles only.

Special Excursion nnten to San Frnn-cltr- n,

fin.
Tha Union Pacific has authorized a rate

of $45 for the round trip between Omaha
and San Francisco for tbo general conven-
tion of the Episcopal church. Tickets on
salo September 19 to 27, inclusive. Final
return limit November ID, 1901. City tlckot
office, 1324 Farnam street. Telephone 316.

It You CSn to Colorado.
He sure and go over tho Loup. Tho flnct
trip In the country. Send 3 cents In stamM
to T. E. Fisher, general passenger agent,
Denver, Colo,, tor handsomo Illustrated
took describing this and other attractive
trips offered by the Colorado & Southern
railway.

Roduccd rates to Now York and return
via Michigan Central, "ho Niagara Falls
Route," good for return within twonty
days and for Htopover at Niagara Falls and
Ruffalo. City ticket office, 119 Adams stroet,
Chicago.

nufTnlii nn

Fifteen-da- y tickets for $1.1 via Nickel
Plate Road. Twenty-da- y tickets $16. Low-

est rates to all eastern points. John Y.
Cnlahan, General Agent, 111 Adams street,
Chicago. City Ticket Office, 111 Adams
street, Chicago.

Send articles of Incorportlon, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc.. to The Ree.
Wo will give thera proper legal insertion.
Telephone 238,

fin Cnllfnriiln nnd Ilelnrn.
Burlington Route.
Every day till September 27.
Tickets. 1502 Farnam street.

All kinds of baths, scientific massaee.
Ladles only. The Rathery, 216-22- 0 Ree bldg.
Tel. I71ti.

Publish your legal notices In The Weekly
lice. Telephone 23$.

Boston Store Railroad Purchase

The Balance of the 60 Cases of Wrecked

Merchandise Purchased From the R, R,

Co on Sale Today,

$1.25 Silk Embroidered

nop 7e
All of Urn wide

some of from
on sale on nt

7o a
Rile.

two
cases of of

and on
salo on floor nt C9c

tc.
Ono cpsq of dark

In this salo at 39c
(lilt nt 2.c.

gilt

for nnd
go In this snlo

9t 25c
SHU

Mr.
50

all of tho silk
nt less thnn halt 49c a

All wool from this In
etc., go nt Ec nnd 15c

a
12.1c jd.

All the silk nnd
this all 25c

a
noe I ii Tic.

200

silk st nnd
Inst, Ec

nl
from this In our base

ment nnd
long nnd

and all of In
go at 00c, 98c and
.'Me Ic, 2 Yd.

Two of nil kind
of silk

Jot and
up to 35c, go at lc and 2&c a.

of nnd and
bono orth up to 2oc, go at lc
a , .

Rig lots of many of nnd
In silk nnd net top

up to 35c, go nt 5c

and 10c a

of of fast
2c a

2c a
nnd fnBt

In flno nnd
25c, go nt itlc a

An nnd of
lnco nnd

up to 25c, go nt
3V6c nnd Ec.

all puro
20c, gd nt 10c

nnd
nnd go at 15a
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French Flannels 49c,

$1.00 Ladies' Wrappers 39c-$2- .50 French Flannel
Waists, 59c 50c Silks at 7c yard 50c Infants'
Jackets 5c Gray-Cotto- n Blankets 19c Irish
Point Curtain Corners 59c Each.

SHU, Vnril.
wash silk, lining silk,

them bndly mussed, this rail-
road wreck, bargain square

yard.
fiJ.r.O French Flnnncl AVnlstn,
Ready-mad- e French Flannel Wnlsts,

ladles' Autumn Wnlsts, mndo
figured French Flannel, plain colored Cash-
mere, blacks colors, worth $2.50,

main each.
iJt.(M) Wrapper,

Wrappers, colors, only
mussed, wreck ench.

ftl.BO Oruinm-nt-
Exceptionally large braid ornaments,

nenrly rd square, especially ndnptcd
Turkish Pillow tops, fancy work

trimmings, railroad wreck
ench.

fl.Uft Kmlirnlitcrcd French
Flnnncl.

pieces strictly perfect Imported French
Flnnnel, colors rainbow, em-

broidered, prlco,
yard.

Dress Goods wreck,
plain colors, plaids,

ynrd.
Velvet. Velveteenx, Corduroys.

Velvet, Velveteens Cor-

duroy from wreck sate, colors,
yard.

funis' .Inclcets,
Infants' imitation French Flnnncl

Jnckots, itched ribbon trimmed,
whllo they each.

Clunk lliii'Knliin.
Bargains wreck

cloak department. Ladles', misses'
children's short clonks, Jackets

capes, them good condition,
$1.50 each.

nrcxn TrlnimliiK.
large bargain squares

Dress Trimmings, including gulmp,
braids, cords, Irrldcsccnt trimmings,
worth yard.

1,000 cards plain fancy metal
buttons,

dozen.
styles plain fancy

Laces black chantllla
Orientals, worth 3V4c,

yard.
Npcclul Hosiery llnrKnlim.

Hundreds pairs children's black
derby ribbed hose, pair.

Men's fandy colored Socks, pair.
Ladies', Boys' Girls' blnck

Hosiery, plnln, heavy ribbed,
worth pair.

Immense quantity great vnrlety
Handkerchiefs, hemstitched,

edged, w6rth

Ladles' linen sheer Handker-
chiefs, worth each.

Misses' Children's Jersey ribbed
Vests Pants each.

LI
w. smith still at large:
Detectives Cnnhlo I.ncntc Former

City Ticket Anent Illlunln
Centrul llond.

riintrlrt nassencer accnt
Illinois Central rnllroad, returned

Chicago yesterday, where
connection alleged

falcation Smith, tlckot
passenger agont. notning

detectives
whereabouts

Comstock. traveling auditor'
expert accountant company, fin-

ished checking Smith's books
returned Chicago. found shortngi

addition amount reported yester-
day. Hoffman Smith's
place temporarily ticket passen-
ger agent.

digest s

Prickly Bitters mat-

ters right. sweetens breath,
strengthens stomach digestion, cre-

ates appctlto cheerfulness.

Announcement Thenters.
Theater-goer- s bo"suro1o

Hilda Spong, Daniel Frohman's
company, cordial reception Hoyd

theater Friday night, Sopterabor
which mako debut

play presented "Lady Hunt-worth- 's

Experiment."
Lady Huntworth, having separated

dbreputablo husband order re-

tire publicity attaching
obtnlns employment

household vicar
accident Huntworth

thero mcan-tlm- n

linromn heiress property.
seeks former relations.
finds, however, several

rivals, many complications, seri-

ous arid humorous, arise.

Rxtenalnn Limit
Buffalo tickets Nickel

Plato Road. round tickets good
fifteen days; round tlckots

good twenty days. Thrco dally trains
vestlbuled sleeping llrst-clas- s din-

ing service American plan.
Meals ranging price cents

Address Cnlahan, General
Agent, Adams street. Chicago.

Physicians recommend treatment
rheumatism successful. Ladlas
only. Rathery, 216-22- 0 bldg. Tola-phon- e

limn.

M'EVOY-Jo- hn ngtd years,
Funeral famllv residence,

Twelfth street,
Patrick's church. Interment

Mary's cemetery, South Oimtliu, Me-Kv-

twenty-tlir- r
known respected

residents. married
daughter Howdui,

Yd

VIM.OO l.nt-u- c .Sire Hum, IfU.ftH.
9x12 Inrgo room size Moqtiette, Axmln

ster ntid double-face- d wool Smyrna Rugs
thnt generally sell ns high ns $25.00, most
of them absolutely sound nnd perfect; go In
ono big lot nt $1I.9S. Thc3o will go quick,
you should como early.

teU.Mi l.iirm .size itttKi. 9t2.no.
Ono lot of 9x12 Brussels Rugs, nil abso

lutely sound nnd perfect, beautiful patterns,
selling In Omnhn today ht $22.50, nil sound
nnd perfect; go nt $12.50.

-.
MM I Simmy Ittiun lit (l!.tS.

One big lot of 9x12 Saxony Rtis;s, made
to sell ut $50.00 each. .Thcso enn hardly
bo dlstlnguishcM from the conulne Orlcntnl
rugs thnt sell nt such fnbulous prices, with
the exception of ono or two these nre nbso
lutoly sound nnd perfect, wo offer them
as long us they last nt M9.98.

One big lot of Ingmln Art Squnrcs, In nil
sizes, nt $2.9S nnd $3.98.

One big lot Smyrna and Rlglow Axmln-st- or

Rugs, lnrgo size, mndo to sell nt $5.00,
go nl $1.98 each.

Ono lot of Wilton Sample Rugs, worth
up to $3.50, beautifully fringed, go nt $1.25
each.

Ono lot of Fnxony Samples, up to 2 yards
long, go nt 75c each.

)fCI(l ('niitrnrtcrn, S.c,
About bales of flno sllkollne, hand

tufted, snowy white cotton filled, Bed Com

forts, sold in tho regular way up to $2.00
each, ns long ns they Inst wo offer them nt
S5c each.

Point Curtain Corner nt)c F.nch.
Ono case of flno grndo IrlBh point cur- -

tnln corners, go nt 59c each.
Ono caao of cotton gray blankets, 19c

each.
15c Imltntlon French flannels, slightly

dnmnged on tho edges, 5c ynrd,
Remnants of upholstery velours, very

neat patterns nnd colors, nearly nil perfect,
nt 29c ynrd.

All wlJths of blenched Bheotlng. 10c yard,
Ono bargain squnro of percalo

slightly imperfect, ns long ns they last
5c ynrd, worth 15c.

Ono ctise-lon- lengths of calico, best grade
3c yard.

All kinds of bleached muslin, 2ic yard
Jcnclry ".SpiM-lnlx.- "

Ono lot of Indies' back combs, side combs
and tho "Ideal" hnlr retainers, all nt 6c

each.
Ono lot of flno plated collar buttons,

lever bdeks, six for fie.
a.'.c I.iiiIIck' licit. Oc.

Ono lot ladles' gold braid and leather
belts, all colors, btltchcd nnd lined, at 9c.

Ono lot ladles' hat pins with flno stono
settings, In all colors. 2Vic each.

Ono lot Indies nnd misses' gnrtcrs In

glass box, 5o pair.
Penrl Beauty pins, two on a card, 5c.
Ono lot of ml3scs' rings set with all

colors of stones, go nt 9c, worth 25c.

ioNS
'Y0u Can Lead a Horse

..., 1... . . m,.1,A 1.1... 1.
1 U MM. J ' ' 111. I b IlllllhU llllll III llll......i rnt.f- - . ..

by n of tho lending guys of tho
IJUIUIIIl wiu iiuai in uuiiiitii til km; iimwi'old ii U e. They seem to think thoy rrn
IlltlKt! (UU pclllUL' (II (1113 IHKC UllV
medlclii.i which THEY CIIOOSK to otfor
llL.'lll . .A I tlllj llllll llli J lll.-l- , lllHUIH.l II il
new corporation for the purpose of inunu-fiioturlti- K

a lino of "patent medicines" und
nro going to quit handling tho good old

II.... .T.nuoll-li- . (till llilnL..,,,..titu,ii; nut.-- ,ii ; i, in
nlo will full in lino and buy their modlclno
.....i ....... ....n..iMn.. .i ifilm iiui i.iiiil tiiu Mil iiiuuitn luty Jlitvc
been used to for yenra. Wu don't think to.

.Miwum h iicrnicKio .'c
$1.00 Klrk'M Hair Tonlo 41)0
Mo Victor Pills 60
25c Packers' Tar Soap 15c
1 pint wood Alcohol I60
1 pint Columbian Spirits 2Sc
60c Syrup of KIkh 29c
$2.i) McDado's Hiiccus Alternns $1.45
,pi0c Caldwell's Syrup PepHln 130

2 00 Karl Cramer'n Tansy, Cotton Root
nnd Pennyroyal Pills, genuine ...... .,$1.00

50c Pozzonl Powder .'So
11.00 Winn of Cardul 4Sc
T.'io Coke's Dandruff Curo 33c
Egyptian Lotus Cream 10c

Cut I'rlceSOHAEFER'S Drug Store
Tel. 747. H. XV. Cor. lutlt and Chicago
Goods delivered FREE to any pat of city.

Individuality
That word described It exactly. Thero

Is that lndescrlbablo something to Sorosls
Mines that gives them charactor and
character is what is lacking In many lines
of women's shoes for which high or fancy
prices aro nskod. Sorosls no matter what
leathor enamel, box calf, kid or patent
leather nro tho finest workmanship made
to lit tho feot llko custom work nnd cost
tho same $3.50 always, You limy pay moro
and get less, but not here.

SOROSIS SHOE STORE,
Making a Specialty of Women's Shoes.

203 South 15th Street,
1'riinU Wilcox, Jim',

Send for catalogue.

I all I A J lift

u u
Weather
Is predicted for December

reads nil editorial itt yester-
day's Bee.

Thero
.beforo

bo

for it while our stock of

Men's FoJl Overcoats
are nt their host. All t ho nil the col-

ors nnd nil the are here for you to select

from. We can start you at for a good good

good good You can na

you care to up into the dollar ones. The new and

effects are here in of them

are to us in

SL

5sk-5Fft?-
& --fV in

is called to
the ones real value S21.O0

tr? .

Colored Chamois Skins
We havo Just received n shipment of

Colored Chamois '8 shndes In nil
tho beautiful shades of gray and brown

now so much in voguo.
Wntt-l- i um for (In Now TIiIiikh In tl

DrilK I'lnf.
And prlqes to suit you.

KOc Pozzont's Faco Powder 2Sr.
50c Lahlacbo Fnco Powder 33c
25c Totlow's Swansdown Ho
Colgate's English Process Ilath Soap.. Rc
f.Oc Malted Milk 37c
$1.00 Crnmpr's Kidney Cure 49c
25c Laxative riromo Quinine 12c
$1.00 Kirk's Hair Tonic 41c
$1.00 Wlno of Cnrdul 47c
76c Coko Dnndruff Curo 34c
nox 3 cakes Violet Konp, per box 16c

WniTK FOH

Sherman & McGonnefl
Corner Sixteenth it ml IIoiIkc.

Avenarius
CarboHneutti
Ufcd for preserving wood, both above nnd
bolow tho ground. Wood treated with It
will Inst threo times longer than tho nat-
ural wny. Its qualities aro;

1st. Prevent dry rot nnd decay.
2d. Prevent warping nnd expelling damp-

ness.
3rd. Prevent tho attack of Insects, worms,

mice.
4th. Prevent crumbling and decay of

brick and stono work.
nth. Is antiseptic and freo from nil poi-

sonous Ingredients
Call for circular.
P. S. Going to uso n little to presorve

tho harmony of Omnha druggists.
Sold only by

FULLER M CO.
and nouiciM St.

ASK FOR A
I I I I

will cooler woathor long
December and you'd bolter

prepare

wanted styles, wanted
wanted prices

$5.50 looking
fitting, wearing o'cont. choose

twenty
populnr endless variety. Many

exclusive Omaha.

special attention

compris-
ing

CATALOGUK.

Drug Co,'

Magnets
in the
Women's
Dep't.

Bargains that crowd the
salesroom to its fullest cnpa
city. Women's suits of every
known style and material. Tailor--

made, each one prettier
than the other, and every ono
made by men tailors, giving
the touch and linish found only

tailored costumes Your

at $14.75

7 f '

Typewriters !

New Century.
New Densmore,
New Yost.

W sell, reat, exchange, repair type-

writers.
Everything considered speed, gra4e

of work, cost of keeping In repair,
durlnbllllty, etc. ours aro by all odds
the cheapest typewriters on tbs mar-ko- t.

For Information regarding type-

writers, address or call on

United Typewriter
& Supplies Co.,

1614 Farnim St., Omaha,

Tnft's Philadelphia

Dental Rooms,

1517 Douglas St

When your teeth first show signs of
decay U the tlmo to consult a dentist.

Fit.wNna 75a up
SET TEKTII $3.00 UP

II wlul9lk4W!lkMBlM3f

Contains the best Havana Tobacco. Equal to Imported cigars.
Manufactured, by F. H. Ittoo Murcau'.llo Cljar Ou., St. Loula, Uuiou .frUite.


